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FORTUNES OF JULIET CLAYBURN.
, CONTINUED.

"I waa Sot surprised, dearest Juliet, to
hear of your engagement to Mr. Lyle,for my fears suggested this end, before I
left Orkney. I ought to congratulate
you, I.BlippuHo-you will forgive me if I
do not-if I cannot. You cannot doubt
that I send yon all happy wiBheB, wishes
greaterin number thap the starry orbs
in.thefirmament, and us bright and as
steadfast as they. You cannot doubt, if
I held the blessiDgs of the whole world
in my haDd, they would bo laid a sacri¬
fice of'devotion at your feet. Need I
say thiß? You know how dear you are
to me-dear as my mother-as my sis¬
ters. You know that I love you, as I
love the angels and all things that are!
pure, abd beautiful, and holy. And I
think Mr. Lyle is not undeserving you,
not unworthy to wear so bright a jewel.
It is nothing of that sort which makes
me withhold my approbation, and rea¬
ders me truly unhappy at the knowledgeof your having lost your freedom. It is
only that I do not wish you to marry at
all-»at.least-but I dare not say more.
I nm dumb, through compulsion, now,
but a time will come when hidden things
are understood and mysteries revealed.

"If1'there is anything in this to dis¬
please, I entreat forgiveness. I regard
your feelings too sacredly to wound
them: I have written perhaps what I
should not have written-what I have
written only on the impulse of the mo-
ment, bnt in all and every case, Herzal¬
lerliebst, von Hersengem, I am still and
ever, your mont affliction uto RUDOLPH."

VP. S.-I suppose Mr. Lyle has told
you the news about Unelo *Karl-as I
wrote him yesterday. He did not sail
on the Pawtucket, as expected ; but
later oh the Ocean Bird, an English
vessel. He is here and safe; I know you
will be glad to hear this, on my account.

"R. VON O."
Juliet' perused the letter twice, and

then sat many moments in solemn re¬
flection; before she observed her father
was watohing her intently. When she
perceived this, she gave a sudden start,
folding up the letter, and exclaimed with
an air.of studied indifference:
"What in the' world does Rudolph

mean by suoh mysterious language! He
speaks riddles."

.«Let me see the document," said Mr.
Oloyburn, laying aside the newspaper ho
had been pretending to read.

After he had finished its perusal, Ju¬
liet a Hked;
"What do you think he means by all

those covert insinuations?"
"Means! I'm sure I cannot say.

expect, however, he means, he has had
the audacity to fall in love with you him¬
self."

"Ob, impossible!"
"Not impossible, by any meaus,"

answered Mr. Olaybnro. "When I was
about bis age, I fell desperately in love
with a youug lady five years my senior.

: I absolutely offered myself to her, audi
was on the verge of suicide, when she
rejected me. But I met your mother
very soon after, aud my lacerated heart
was healed with miraculous skill and
rapidity."
"Bat concerning Rudolph, Buch a thing

io impossible. He loves me, of course,
devotedly, but, as he says, with the same
kind of love he bears his mother aud his
shiters. I think it must be somethingin reference to his uncle."

"Perhaps so. So, he is buck in Ash-
barn. Will you not find it unpleasant!
meeting him again, and staying in the
aame house, too? If it will be a trial,
do not go. Your own nuptuals oome off
so sCon after, it will be better, perhaps,
all things considered, to relinquish the
trip."

"I could not disappoint Blanche,"
said Juliet, reflectively; "and, besides, my
£ride revolts at the course you advise,

t ia due to myself and Theodore not to
avoid the meeting in such a direct way;
and really, father, I do not dread it.
Karl von Oppenheim is merely a memory
to me now. Fortunately for me, I am
so constituted I can never waste my lilt
on a hopeless passion. The possibility
of loving where I am not beloved,
something I cannot comprehend. At
first, I thought I would never love, never
trust again; but in somethings expe¬rience is no teacher, for I trust Theodore
now as I once trusted another."
"Aud in Theodore you will never find

that you have trusted un worthily-as for
the other-"

"Please do not speak unkindly of
him," interposed Juliet, with dignity;"for remember, whatever he may be, he
is the mao I once preferred above all the
earth, and though I may not meet him
without a transient feeling of emotion,
a fleeting paug of regret, it will merely
be a brief retrospect, resembling that
feeling with which maturer years,
matter how happy they may be, looks
back upon tho sunny hours of child¬
hood."
So Juliet kept her resolution and went

to Ashburn to the wedding. The bride-

Sroom was her traveling oompauiou.Ir. Olayburn's presence was demanded
in towu, but he promised, if possible,
to come on to see his loug absent niece
and return with Juliet home.
Rudolph waB at thu depot to meet the

travolors and Harry Babbitt,, alao, for
Frank had deapatohed »n avant-courenfr
in the shape of a telegram, to announce
their arrivai .*Etie whistle blew a ; shrill
report, the mighty locomotive carno lum¬
bering np, hissing fire like an angry de¬
mon, the ann shone bright, as it always
shines at Ashburn, abd looking out of
the window, there stood Rudolph on tho
platform, Juliet could almost believe, in
the same identical spot where he stood
beside bis grand-mother, years ago, when
she first came to Ashburn. Where was
the glamor of those carly days, tho lost

Earadise of her bright aud joyous girl-ood? She felt a sodden twinge nt the
heart and her mind groped darkly in n
wilderness of old memories. Sho was n
merry, happy-hearted girl then, whon
she had first heard that shrill note of ar¬
rival, and looked out upon tho turrets
and spires of fair Ashburn; a happy-hearted girl, who saw only the beautyand the sweetness of life's roses aud none
of their thorns. What was she now? A
woman-a happy woman, of course,
only a happy woman is not a happychild. Wus it a tear whioh fell on Miss
Claybnrn's glove? or perhaps she only
drow down her thick veil, on account of
tho staring crowd? There are always
some in n crowd who will stare, evou nt
modest ladies. Bat hare comes a tall,
fuir-complexioned, dark-eyed, handsome
young mau, looking so much like Pro¬
fessor von Oppenheim, Juliet almost
shrank from the proffered embrace. But
taking no notice of this, Rudolph threw
his arms around ber, and kissed her
with a degree of affectionate warmth,whioh would have made Mr. Lyle openhis black eyes in amazemnnt-perhapsindignation. She had expected to see
bim looking radiant with happiness, not¬
withstanding those passages in his letter
of a gloomy tendency, but on tho con¬
trary, Rodolph's fine face was oversha¬
dowed with sadness and his dark oyes(so like Karl's 1) wore a wearied, half-
tearfal expression. Juliet could not fail
to see all this, and taking an opportu¬nity, when Frank and Harry were con¬
versing apart, she said-

"Is a sad countenance a proper ingre¬dient in a welcome, Rudolph? What is
the matter?"
"What is the matter, do yon ask? No¬

thing-nothing! Only, as the coaoh
stopped, I could not help thinking of
the first time you came to Ashburn,and how everything is changed. Even
to Ashburn, itself, Juliet. Look across
there!"

Juliet followed his glance. There had
been a recent conflagration, extending
over a lurge district. The scene was
dreary and desolate to on uncommon
degree.

"It is a melancholy sight," said Juliet,"but time and change and deoay leave
their disfiguring marks on the physiog¬
nomy of cities as well as human beings.It is wrong to look back, Rudolph. Let
our motto be-Onward! Wo must have
done with the past; must do onr dnty in
the present, and hope for bright thingsin the future. This is the only wise
course left open for those who suffer the
pangs of regret. For yourself, you havo
none, and I know one who bas my truo
happiness and interest so much at heart,will trnly rejoice to know I am once
moro supremely happy."On the point of replying, Rodolph
wus interrupted by the approach of the
gentlemen. Harry took leave, Frank
placed himself in the carriage, and theywhirled away through the well-known
streets. There was little conversation-
in faot, the rido would have been heavy,but for Frank's tender inqniries about
Blanche, and his tattling chit-chat about
tho wedding, the bridal presents and per¬sonal matters in general. At last they
were driving throngh tho park and now
the flower-garden, and now the carriagehad stopped in front of the grand stone
house, with its massive white pillars, an¬
tique balconies and pointed gables. Ju¬
liet beheld, with something akin to fear,the expectant crowd colleoted on the
wide piazza and the marble steps. Her
blood throbbed quick alarms. Was Karl
there? She hoped not. It would be
barder than she thought, this meetingKuri, but it was too lute now to with¬
draw, and she must not be embarrassed
or discomposed. No indeed! This daugh¬ter of a high and haughty house, so soon
to be allied with a name, proud and
haughty as her own, must behave with
becoming ease and'dignity. She would
be strong, and prove heraelf no fit ob¬
ject for contempt, or, what was as bad in
this caso, pity.
"Old Trouncer is the first to welcome

yon, Juliet," said Rudolph, as her woollyfriend gave a yelp of delight, wagged bis
tail joyfully and, jumping up, almost
threw her over with his huge paws."Get down-down, Trouncer. Away,sir!"

Juliet scarcely knew what she was
doing after this-there was a great deal
of commotion, and any quantity of kiss¬
ing and exclamations. She heard Ru¬
dolph say-
"And hero's mother, Juliet, and Jen¬

nie, and Eliza, and Ludwig, and-"
"Let me save yon from the clutches of

these juveniles," exclaimed Mr. Richard
Thurlow, advancing; "they are worse
than a swarm of bees about yon-thohouse is so infested it is scarcely inhab¬
itable."
In the parlor there was moro kissing

-a confusion of tongues, in which Ra¬
hel, by comparison, sinks into insignifi¬
cance, questions ad infinitum and answers
not expected, at least nobody waited for
any.
"Hands off! hands off!" exclaimed Mr.

Riobard, at last, "Now make for your
rooms, both of you, while I keep baok
the pnrsuers. You will just bave time
to take a refreshing nap, Juliet, and
change your dress for tea."

TO BE CONTINUED.

Fulton Market Pickled Beef.
BUFFALO TONGUES,Mutton Hams,

H moiled Beef.
Pickled Pia Pork,Pickled Salmon, for sale byMaroh 8 E. HOPE.

COLOMBIA, BOVTHCAltOLINA.
» >«j'~v-v THIS pleasantly located HO«ASSnW*" iib TEL, unBurpaafctl by anyaBSSW Housein the South for comfortH^^^DÖEK^arjd healthy locality, is now

open to Travelers and others seeking accom¬
modations. Families can be furnished with
nico, airy rooms on reasonable terms. "A call
ia solicited." My Omnibus will bo found at
tho different depots-passengers carried to
and from the Hotel free of charge.Nov3_WM. A. WRIGHT.

"The Carolina House."
THIS HOUSE has always enjoyed the repu¬tation of boing the best place in the cityfur obtaining tho coolest and most delicious
mixed drinks. Tho new brand ot Whiskey,
THE HIBERNIAN, is something out of tho
ordinary run. Call and seo mo, on Washing¬
ton street. RICHARD BARRY,
April 7 Proprietor._

/-\ THE POLLOCK HOUSE RES-
firTAURANT ie now in complete work-X¿¿(£/ ingorder. OYSTERS will ho served

up in evory stylo and in the boat manner. Fa¬
milies supplied in any quantity. _ #-^fAlso, OAME in eenson; besidesftflgHtfaBB
REFRESHMENTS of everv kind.SSSE9KThe li 11,1,1 A HI) ROOM is again in
^ " ^operation. Tabica from bestj^Hnna^ malters T. M. POLLOCK,^Y^f^tLy °ct28 Proprietor.

iL- bbes & Thomas, Real Estate Agents.
OFFER their services to the public as GEN¬

ERAL LAND AGENTS. Will buy and soil
LandB, and othor property, on commission. No
charges until eales aro elie et ed.

JAMES G. GIBBES,
JOHN P. THOMAS.Jan 19 WADE HAMPTON GIBBES.

South Carolina Railroad Company,
GENERAL. SUPT'S OFFICE, SEPT. 15, 1869.
íSaintü^mC THE following Sebe-ÄÄÄWSgW^dulo for "PassengerTrains will be observed from thia date:

DAT P.VSSENOEn THAIN.
Leaving Columbia at.7.45 a. m.
Arriving at Columbiaat. 4.40 p. m

NIOHT EXPnE8B TllAIN.
Leaving Columbia at.5.50 p. m.Arriving at Columbiaat.4.45 a. m.

THE CAMDEN TRAIN-TBI-WEBKI.Y
(Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.)Arrive Columbia 11.00 a. m. Loavo 1.20 p. m.Arrive at Ringville in time to cennectwith-

through mail train South.
DAILY (SUNDAYS EXCEPTED )

Leave Camdon 6.35a.m. Ar KingvilIoO.20 a.m.Lve Ringville 3.15 p. m. Ar Camden 6 05p.m.Sept 16 H. T. PEAKE. General 8up't.
Spartanburg and Union Railroad.

kiUiWifflftlfin ON an(1 altcr tlle 18111 October.*§S^3Br3*fPa8acnger Trains will leave; Spar-tanburg C. H. on Mondays, Wednesday s and
Fridays, at 7-30 a, m., and arrive at Alston at
1.85 p. m., connecting with Greenville down
train. Returning Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays, leave Alston 9 30 m.; arrive Spar-tanburg 3.40 p. m., as por following Schedule.

Doren Train. Up Train.
MiloB. Arrive. Leave. Arrive. Loavc.

Spartanbnrg 0 7.30 3 40
Pacolot.10 8.15 8.20 2.50 2.5£
Jonesville. .10 8 55 9.00 2.10 2/U
UnionvilIe...28 9.45 10.10 12.55 1.2E
Santuo.37 10.45 10.50 12.15 12.26
Shelton.48 11 40 11 45 11.20 ll.'2£
Lylea Ford. .52 12 05 12.10 10 55 11.0«
Strother_56 12.80 1 2.35 10.80 lO.Sf.
Alston.68 1 85 9.3(
Oct 14_THOS. B. JETER, President.
Laurens Railroad-Mew Schedule.

LtHhttrrtfMP MAIL Trains on this Hoad run t(
'i' 'Hf "wF r n t urn samo day, to connect wi tl
un and down Trains on Greenville and Colum
bia Railroad, at Helena; leaving Laurenn at (
A. M., Tuesday*, Thursdays and Saturdaysand leaving Helens, at 1.30 P. M. same days.July 9 J. 8. BOWERS Superintendent

??

Charlotte, Columbis and Augusta R. E.
f£ê r-aaUHumui rirraróiaÉn czmmüm.t
GENERAL FREIGHT A TICKET OFFICE,

COLUMBIA, 8. C.- December 23. 18G9.

THE following is the Passenger Schedulo
over this Road:

oorNO MOUTH.
Leave Augusta, at.4.00 a. m.
" Columbia, 8. C.,at.9.40 a.m.
V WimiBboro,Rt.-ll 40 a. m.
'.* Chester, at ------- - - - 1.40 p. m.

Arrive at Charlotte, N.0. 4.20 p.m.Making connections with Trains of North
Carolina Road for all points North and East.

OOINO H<H;TH,
Leave Charlotte, N. C.,at.10 SO a. m.
" Chetdcr,at.1.25 p. m.
" Winnsboro, at - -- - ------ 2.57 p. m.
11 Columbia, H. C., at. 5.07 p.m.

Arrive atAugusta.9.50 p. m
Muking clono connections with Trains o(

Central and Georgia Railroads for Havannah,
and all points in Florida, Macon, Columbus,
Montgomery, Mobile. Now Orleans, Selma,
Chattanooga, Memphis, Nathville. Louisville,
Cineinnati. St. L«>uie, all points South and West

Palace Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains.
Through Tickets sold, and Raggagecheckedto
all principal points.

jair Passengers by this route OOINO NOIITU
havo choice of TH UKI", DIFFÉRENT noOTES.

ACCOMMODATION THAIN.
Leave Columbia. 6 15 p. m
Arrrive at Augusta. 3 30 a. m
Leave Augusta. 4 15 p. m.
Arrive at Columbia.1 30 a. m.
This Train connects with the Georgia da>

Passenger Trains at Augusta, and tho Green-
ville Road at Columbia, each way.

C. BOHKNKtHT. Superintendent.
E. R. DOBIÀEY, Gen. Freight and Ticket Agt.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad

MV^if^S^^DAY, January 19, tho fol¬
lowing .Schedule will bo run daily. Hui day
executed, connecting with Night Train on
Mouth Carolina Road, up and down, and with
Night Train on Charlotte, Columbia and Au¬
gusta Road going South:
Leave Columbia. 7.00 a ni

'* Ale ton . 8.40 a m
Newberry. 10.10 a m

Arrive AbbeviUe. 8 00 pm.* Anderson. 4 20 pmGreenville. 5 00 pm
Leave Greenville. 5.45 a m
" Anderson. 6.25 a m
« . Abbovillo. 8 00 a m
.« Nowberry. 12 35 p m11 Alston. 2 10 p m

Arrivo Columbia. 8.45 p m
The Train will return from Belton to Ander¬

son on Monday and Fridav morningB.
JAMES O. MEREDITH. General Pup't
Schedule on Blue Ridge Railroad.

i nmmwi Leave Anderson.4 20 P. M.
U üff'"''(JWiii " Pendleton. 5 20 "

-.« Perryville. 6 00 "

Arrivo at Walhalla.7 00 '«

Leave Walhalla.8 30 A. M.
*. Perrvville. 4 10 ..
" Pendleton.5 10"

Arrivo at Anderson.6 10 11

Waiting at Anderson one hour for the arrival
of the up train on the Greenville and Columbia
Railroad, except on Saturday, when they will
wait until tho train arrives
March 4 W. H. D. GAILLARD. Sup,

The North and South United,
CS ac ElgSaSSftE- RY »ho great Metropoli-BfWSrS«SH2'T_*ff* tau Through Passenger
Route. See that your Tickets are good via
Petersburg, Weldon, Raleigh and Charlotte.
NORTH CAROLINA R. B. TIME TABLE.

Trains East. Trains West.
AIIU1VK. LEAVE. AnnrvE. LEAVE.

Charlotte. 4 15 pm 10 Oft a m
Salisbury.6 14 p m 0 19 p m 7 87 a m 7 5G a m
Greeusb'o.8 57 p m 9 02 p m 5 06 a m 5 14 a m
Raleigh ... 1 00 a m 1.45 a m 12 00 m n 1.00 a m
Goldsbor o 5 30 a m 8 SO p m
A Freight and Accommodation Train leaves

Charlotte daily, at 3 40 a. m., and arrives at
12.25 p. ra. ALRERT JOHNSON, Sup.

Boots, Shoes and Hats for the Million !
AT THE MAMMOTH SHOE HOUSE/

.«BK- I have just received a very large stock of Ladies', Gent's,IfflP^cf- Misses' and Children's FINE WORK, direot from first g/Bl
|y"L ^Imnda, ami bought at low figures-certainly the finest Jffi^^^MBJkL^Sbronglit to this market since the war, and in all colors and -

widths and sizes, and the attention of buy ITS is solicited, as goods will be marked
down from this date. Jan 1

Call and see for yourselves, at the sign of the Big Boot and Hat, one door North
of Columbia Hotel. A. SMYTHE.

FQJrL 3XTJbJEW YORK 1

J^J, ^a The Great Southern Freight and Passenger Line,

<3|||§sK VIA CHARLESTON, S. C,

Bates Guaranteed as low as by any Competing Boute.

THE SHORT SEA LINE NORTH AND EAST.
HI A HINE INSURANCE, HALF PER CENT.

THE OLD ESTABLISHED TBI-WEEKLY BOUTE.

The Superior Ocean Side-Wheel Steamship«
ON Tl!KS» AYS.

CHARLESTON, 1,200 Tons, JAMES BERRY, Commander.
JAMES ADGER. 1,200Tons, T. J. LOCKWOOD, Commander.
JAS. ADGER & CO., Agents, Adger's Wharf, Charleston, S. C.

ON THURSDAYS.
TENNESSEE, 1,650 Tons, O. CHICHESTER. Commander.
SOUTH CAROLINA, 1,650 Tons, SIM. ADKINS, Commander.

WAGNER. HUGER & CO., or

WM. A. COURTENAY, Union Wharves, Charleston, S. C.
ON 8ATUROAlf9.

MANHATTAN, 1.300 Tons, M. 8. WOODHULL, Commander.
CHAMPION, 1 601) Tous, R. W. LOCKWOOD, Commander.

JAS. ADGER & CO., Agents, Adger's Wharf, Charleston. S. C.

These Steamship« are First ClasH in every respeot, and all nnder the command of men of
many yoars' experience on the Atlantic Coast, and in epcod, comfort and elegance ot accom¬
modations, aro unrivalled bj any- Steamers from the S« nth. Ibeir tables are supplied with
all of the delicacies of tho New York and Charleston Markets.

Through Passage Tickets and Bills of Lading
May be obtained at all of the Railroad Ticket and Freight Offices in connection

with thia favorite route, in South Carolina, Oeorgia, Alabama,
Tennessee and MisBieaipfd.
PRICE OF PASSAGE:

COLUMBIA tua CHARLESTON TO NEW YORK, 022.00;
Including Meale and State-room on board of Steamers, and transfer in Charleston.

tO" Morohants. ordering their Spring Ooeds, will find an important saving of time bydirecting them uhipped via Charleston, 8. C.

MW State-rooms may bo Recured in advance, without extra charge, by addressing the
Agents of cithor Steamship Line, at Charleston.

B. D. HASELL, General Âgent
Of the Oreat Southern Freight Line, 40 and 42 Broadway, New York.

HENEY B. MORGAN & 00., Agents
March 1 Smo Of Btemsbip Lines, 26 Broadway, New York.

PREPARED BY WALKER, EVANS « <

WE tako great pleasure in offering tho
OLD CAROLINA RITTER8 to tho pub¬lic. They are compounded with groat care,

.\7V -A. 2

MINING & MANI
CHAULES'.

Factory East end Hasol street. Mines on A

W ando IF*ox"
GROUND ASHLE

For sale by
Aug 1ly W. C. DUR]

A. C. KAUFMAN,
Brofcor,

Nb. 25 Broad streecl. Cliarleston. S. C.

SOUTHERN STOCKS, BONDS, COUFONS
and Uncurrent Bank Notca bought and

»Old on commission.
Also, Gold and Silver Coin.
Orders solicited and promptly attended to.
Prices current issued weekly and forwarded

gratuitously on application as above._
MOSES GOLDSMITH & SON,

Nos. 10,12,14 Vendue Range, Charleston, S. C.

WHOLESALE Dealers in all kinds of
Hides, Wool,Skins, Furn,&c. Have con¬

stantly on hand a large assortment of Hides
and Skins. Tanners will do well to caU upon
UH before purchasing.
MOSES GOLDSMITH. ABI! A II AM A. GOLDSMITH.

HENRY BISCHOFF & 00.,
WHOLESALE OR O CEES

AND Dealers in Wines, Liquors, 8o»-
rare, Tobhcco, &c, 197 East Bav,
Charleston, 8. C. H. BISCHOFF,

C. WULBERN.
Aug 1 Iv J. H. PIEPER.

D.F.FLEMING & Co.
Wholosale Dealers in

BOOTS, SHOES AND TRUNKS,
Vatfv No. 2 Hayno street, corner

Church,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

. D. F. FLEMING,
8AM'L A. NELSON,

AUK Hy JAMES M. WILSON.
Mills House, Charleston, S. C.

THIS elegant and commodious HOUSE hav¬
ing bcon renovated and newly furnished

throughout, is Becond to none iu the South.
Nov 13 J. PARKER. Proprietor.

SOLUBLE
The Sulphuric Acid and Super-Fhosp

HAVING completed their extensive Manul
Fertilizers, no other kiuds being availabl

investments.
This Company, under tho direction entirely c

ducoments which will recommend it to Soul
largest and most completo in the United Stat
abundant supply of the proper solvent for the (
aro near bv. From these Phosphates they p:in soluble Phosphate than those made from rav
quantity of Super-Phosphat e of Limo found in I
Bale, the rates at which we offer them being no
tilizers, while the Manures contain twice as mt
cheaper to the consumer They are offered on
that the material in each will correspond to the
ETIWAN, No. 1.-Soluble Phosphate, contair

Pure Soluble Phosphate of Lime, and furnished
ETIWAN, No. 2_Peruvian Super-PhosphateSoluble Phosphate, and two to four per cent, of

proved acceptances, hearing interest, or such o
agents Orders to bo forwarded immediately tc
and after 1st January n* xi.
G G. MEMMINOKB.' President.
ta~ The Fertilizers of this Company will be b

Agentsfor Elton's Premium Trenton Vraokers
W. H. CHAFEE & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
207 East Ray, Charleston, 8. C.
Agents for P. Ballantine & Sons'

. Cream Ale.
WM H. CHAFEE. THOB. 8. O'BRIEN.
E. U. RTODDAKD. CALEB FHONRBEBOEB.

E. B. STODDARD & CO.,
^T\. WHOLESALE DEALERS in
\ Boote, Shoes and Trunks, atw'^^fl^^Manufacturers' prices, 1G5 Meet¬

ing 8treei, nearly opposite Cliarleston Hotel,Charleston. H.C._Aug liv

EDWIN BATES &. CO.,
Wholosale Dealers in

DRY GOODS

O HM O T EC I 3ST Qr 9
122 and 124 Meeting street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
EDWIN BATES.
GE»). C. HELMAN,

Aug 1 Iv_TH"H R MCOAHAN.
CHARLES KERRISON, Jr.

DEALER in nardwaro, Cntlory,
Guns. Aerioultnral implennnts,

_jA-o.. 240 King street., Charleston,
S C. An asHortmont of Houso-keoping Hard-
wnrd onhand._Aug 1 ly

Show Cases! Show Oases!
W. H. CORIE'S LATEST PATENT.

At Now York Rates.
Constantly on band and made to order.

ALSO,
TOYS I TRIMMINGS 11 FANCY GOODS tl I
#MUSICAL Instruments, Stationery,

Rase Halls, Fire-works, Ac. Stamping,
Embroidery and Braiding neatly exe¬
cuted, from 'atest designs, at

VU. MCLEAN'S. 438 King St.,
Aug Charleston, 8. 0.

LxroTKi;liBiex)cxexi.t;i5i.
;0GtiWELL, ADVERTISING- AGENlb.
and contain some of the best Tonics in Pharma*
copia. Aa evidence of the superiority of our
Bitters over all others, wo bavo certificates
from many of tho leading Physicians in our
Ht atc, who have prescribed them in their
practice

TUE OLD CAROLINA RITTERS
will bo found invaluable for WANT OF APPE¬
TITE, GENERAL DEBILITY., CHILLS and
FEVER, DYSPEPSIA. Wo do not offer our
Bitters as a euro for all diseaBes, but as an
Aromatic Tonic, thoy have no equal.For Balo hy Druggists and Grocers every¬where Principal Depot.

GOODRICH, WINEMAN & CO.,Importers of Choteo Drugs and Chemicals,
Charleston, 8. C.

For salo in Columbia, wholcualc and retail,by H. SOLOMON.

sr x> o

ÎFACTURING CO.,
TON, S. C.

shley River.

tilizer,
Y RIVER BONE PHOSPHATE.

COPELAND A; DEARDEN, Columbia.
ES & CO., General Agonts, Charleston, B. C.

"FO^PALATK^FLORIDA,
Via Savannah, Fernandina, Jacksonville and

Landings on the St John's River.
SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.

THE elegant and first class
.Steamer DICTATOR, Capt. W.

OH*T. McNolty, will leave Charleston,S. C., for abovo places, every TUESDAY
EVENING, at 8 o'clock.
Tho elegant and first class Steamer CITY

POINT, Capt. George E. McMillan, will leavo
Charleston every FRIDAY EVENING, at 8
o'clock, for above placos.
Through Ticket« to be had at railroad of¬

fices.
No extra chargo for Meals and State Rooms.
For freight or passage, apply to

J. D. AIKEN A CO., Agents,South Atlantic Wharf. Charleston. R. C.

HENEY G0B1A & GO..
26 Vendue Range,

CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA,

WHOLESALE

Grocers and Commission Merchants,
Keep constantly «rn hand a fuU assortment

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS AND

LIQUORS.Aug 1_ly
ZOGBATJM, YOUNG & CO.,

IMPORTERS and Dealors in

(Musical Instruments, Strings,
Ac.. Ac. Agents of Steinway A

Son's and J. B. Dunham's Pianos, Cat hart &
Needham's Melodcons, Tilton'B Patent Guitar.
191 King Street, Charleston, 8. C.
FERDINAND ZOGBAUM, New York; HEN¬

RY YOUNG, C. L. MoOLENAHAN, Cbarles-
ton. HC._Aug 1 ly

La Valentina begar Factory,
No. 118 East Bay Street,

HAVE for sale tho choicest brandB of Puro
Havana Segars. Also, good domestic

Segara, at low pricea.
ALFRED A. BARBOT, Agent,

Aug 1ly Charleston, 8. 0.

MANURES.
hate Company, of Charleston, S. C.,
actory, are now prepared to furnish Soluble
le to planters for immediate returns tor their
if Southern men of high character, offers in-
thern planters. Their works are among the
es. and enable them to preparo at home an
?iouth Carolina native Bone phosphates which
ropoBe to mauufacture a Fertilizer even richer
v bones, and cont ¡lining more than twice the
,he best average Manures heretofore offered for
higher than tho average price of other Fer-

ích fertilizing mutet ¡al; they are in fact much
the ii arket in two forms, with a guarantee
advertisement.
lining from eighteen to twenty-five per cent, of
at sixty dollars per ton.
containing from sixteon to twenty per cent, of
Ammonia, at seventy dollars per ton; for an¬
ther security as maybe acceptable to the snu-
> the Agents, and delivery ruado as directed on

WM. O. BEE A CO., Agents.
randed ETIWAN. No. 1, and ETIWAN, No. 2

A Useful Invention.

HOUSE-KEEPERS who do their own cook¬
ing with Kerosene or Gas Stoves, have

heretofore felt tho want of a porfect BakingOven.

DUVAL'S PATENT BAKER,
Attached to their Stoves, will bake Bread, Bis¬
cuit, Pies, Ac, and roast Poultry. Beef, Pota¬
toes, Ac, to perfection. A fu'l supply of
Kerosene and Gas Stoves, of the best kinds,
together with Utensils for every purpose, for
sale, at wholesale and retail, by

J R. DUVAL A SONS,
Charleston, 8. C., Agents for Patentees.

Aogl _ly
"Eaton Iron Works,"

CHARLESTON, S. C.
STEAM ENGINES, Machineryand Castings.

J. M. EA80N & 3 10.
Aug 1_ly

Moses Goldsmith & Bon,
Nos 4, G and 8, Vendue Range, Charleston, S. C.

WHOLESALE Desteta in Iron, Metals,Rags, and all kinds or Paper Stock
ffigheat cant) prices paid for the above.
HOSES OQI/PSMITH. ABRAHAM A. OQLPBMITn.
rllOH. J. K Killi. ll KUMANN ÜUI.W IN It I.K,

T. J. KERR & GO.,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

Kerr's Wharf, Charleston, S. C.
VT "ri LL attend to the sales of all kinds of
v V Produce and Purchase of Merchandize.
Dealers in No. 1 Peruvian Guano and other

fertilizers. Aug 1 ly
Charleston Dental Depot

275 KING STREET.

QOLD and Tin Foil, Amalgam Minorai
feet h, Steol Goods, and every articlo nscd by
he Dentist._Aug 1 ly
WALKER, EVANS & COGSWELL,
STATIONERS and Printers, and deniers inPrinters' Materials, Broad street, Charles-
on, 8. 0. Aug 1 ly


